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Adam and Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Centre 

 

Adam and Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Centre is extraordinary compared to other IVF and                

Gynecology clinic situated in Moolchand Towers, Sector 22, Noida. It works with a positive vision               

and promise to providing exceptionally progressed and innovative fertility medications to           

exceed the negativity from couples with sterility and fill their lap with Joy. The specialists at the                 

fertility focus guarantee that the patients get powerful fertility medications well on time under              

the direction of the profoundly experienced fertility staff. The inside gives fertility medicines like              

In Vitro Fertilization (IVF), Intrauterine Insemination (IUI) and Microsurgical Epididymal Sperm           

Aspiration (MESA). The inside additionally offers Reproduction Surgery, Sperm and Embryo           

Freezing, Hysteroscopy, Endoscopy, Laparoscopy, Blastocyst Culture, Testicular Biopsy, Laser         

Assisted Hatching, and Surrogacy techniques. The fertility focus works under the direction of Dr.              

Sarita Teotia. Dr. Sarita Teotia is an eminent Infertility Specialist and Gynecologist at Adam and               

Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Center. She has finished her MBBS from Mahatma Gandhi               

Institute of Medical Sciences, Wardha in 1992 and DGO from Indian College of Maternal and               

Child Health, Kolkata in 1998. Since its foundation, the emergency clinic has acquired happiness              

the lives of numerous childless couples from all over India. They give medicines according to the                

prerequisites and necessities of the patients with straightforwardness in expense. The           

emergency clinic has helped in excess of 800 couples live their most significant dream by               

blessing them with their beloved newborn. The pioneering focus is all around outfitted with              

latest innovation and actualizes to help the procedure of generation in the most ideal manner.               

The emergency clinic has every one of the components and factors to accomplish a sheltered               

and solid pregnancy. The medical clinic has extensive rooms having every one of the offices. It                

has a comfortable and happy with visiting room. The medicinal professionals at Adam and Eve               

Test Tube Baby and Fertility Center work with a thought process to give couples a chance to                 

understand the feeling of parenthood. Snap on the guide to find the point by point course to                 

 

https://www.elawoman.com/noida/ivf-centres/adam-and-eve-test-tube-baby-and-fertility-centre-noida-sector-22


arrive at Adam and Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Center. Book an online appointment with                

Adam and Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Center through Elawoman.com.  

 

Dr. Sarita Teotia 

 

Dr. Sarita Teotia is an effective obstetrician and gynecologist with over 2 many years of               

experience. She is had practical experience in medicines like IUI, IVF, ICSI, PCOS, Laparoscopy,              

Hysteroscopy, Surrogacy, Egg Donation, Reproduction Surgery, Infertility, Embryo Donation just          

as intermittent pregnancy misfortune. Dr. Sarita Teotia was splendid in her scholastics. She             

finished her MBBS from Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences, Wardha in 1992 and              

proceeded to seek after DGO degree from Indian College of Maternal and Child Health, Kolkata               

in 1998. In 2008, she attained Fellowship in Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists              

from Kolkata in 2008. She additionally earned Clinical partnership in conceptive medicine from             

King's College London, UK. She likewise has a PGD in Ultrasonography from Thomas Jefferson              

University.  

 

Dr. Sarita Teotia worked with the National University of Singapore, where she gained a lot of                

her involvement with the latest restorative innovation.  

 

She is energetic to convey best of her skill for a fruitful result of treatment. She has faith in                   

moral and straightforward work with quality. Sarita has effectively helped 50 couples, who are              

over 50 years old bring forth their infants through ICSI treatment. She likewise conceived an IVF                

baby for a patient who has fizzled IVF multiple times. Till date, she has conveyed more than                 

2000 IVF/ICSI babies. She is by and by the Medical Director and Infertility Specialist at Adam &                 

Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Centre Reviews.  

 

Here the Adam & Eve Test Tube Baby and Fertility Centre Reviews 

 

"It is the best IVF focuses in Noida. I visited numerous focuses before however observed this one                 

to be the best in the terms of infrastructure and IVF lab offices."  

 

"I would state quality treatment is given at the reasonable expense."  

 

"The MESA treatment of my companion's husband was done effectively at Adam and Eve Test               

Tube Baby and Fertility Center in Noida. They are happy with the administrations."  

 

"Adam and Eve Fertility Center has present day infrastructure and conveniences. It is             

exceptionally slick and clean. Likewise, the staff is respectful and trained."  
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"The inside has well infrastructure and offices for IVF treatment."  

 

"A decent IVF clinic in Noida with great achievement rates. Their group is professional and               

proficient in doing their activity. I am happy with the treatment." 

 

Tripathi Hospital 

 

Tripathi Hospital is an entrenched Multi-forte focus situated in Sector 119, Noida. A portion of               

the administrations gave at Tripathi Hospital are Infertility evaluation, In Vitro Fertilization (IVF),             

Intrauterine Insemination (IUI), and Gynecology Laparoscopy methods. Other therapeutic         

administrations offered at the emergency clinic include Nebulization, Radiology Services,          

Physiotherapy Services, Antinuclear Antibody (ANA) Test, Advanced Pathological Laboratory         

Facilities, Neurology, Plastic Surgery and Cosmetic Surgery, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI),           

Pain Management Counseling, Bone Scan, Child Vaccination, and Stool DNA Test. Tripathi            

Hospital has extraordinary infrastructure, the most exceptional fertility advances, best talented           

and guaranteed doctors, restorative stores, and everything required for fertility medications           

under one roof. They give a full scope of consultative and particular administrations to address               

the issues of immature, regenerative age and postmenopausal women. Because of its            

magnificence, it has acclaimed much acknowledgment as a national and international place for             

fertility medicines. The emergency clinic obliges the medicinal needs of the patient with full              

devotion, exactness, and care.  

 

Femme Care Clinic 

 

Femme Care Clinic (Vrinda Clinic) is an Infertility and IVF focus which is situated in Sector 36,                 

Noida close Noida Golf Course. It is additionally mainstream as Vrinda Clinic. It is one of the                 

rumored Gynecology Clinics in Noida. The clinic offers fertility administrations, for example,            

Infertility Evaluation, In Vitro Fertilization (IVF), Intra Uterine Insemination (IUI), Antenatal Care,            

Laparoscopy and Hysteroscopy medical procedures, Cervical Cancer Screening, Menopausal         

Care and Management. The clinic gives standard fertility treatment answers for its patients with              

individual infertility issues. It is served by Dr. Anushka Madan Mehra who works in Menopausal               

Care, Cervical Cancer Screening and Vaccination, Infertility Evaluation, In Vitro Fertilization (IVF)            

and Intra Uterine Insemination (IUI) methodology. Dr. Anushka has almost 2 many years of              

involvement in the field of Obstetrics, Gynecology and infertility medications. Snap on the guide              

to arrive at the Femme Care Clinic.  

 

Abalone Clinic and IVF Center 
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Abalone Clinic and IVF Center is extraordinary compared to other Multi Speciality medical clinics              

situated in B Block Market, Sector 41, Noida. The clinic was set up in 2003 to give infertility                  

treatment offices. The administrations offered by the middle include Advanced Laparoscopy           

Surgery, Microsurgical Epididymal Sperm Aspiration (MESA), In Vitro fertilization (IVF),          

Hysteroscopic Surgery Donor Sperm/Egg Program, Surrogacy, Donor Egg Program, TESA          

(Testicular Sperm Aspiration), Freezing of sperms and Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI).           

The patients get total treatment administrations which are given by phenomenal staff and             

doctors. The fertility doctors practicing at the clinic are Dr. Rakhi Singh and Dr. Abhishek S                

Parihar. Dr. Rakhi Singh has more than 2 many years of experience and is had some expertise in                  

Hysteroscopic medical procedure, Embryo freezing, Gynecology Laparoscopy, IVF and IUI. Dr.           

Abhishek S Parihar is additionally perhaps the best doctor in Noida with over a time of                

understanding. He gives administrations to Gynae Problems and Normal Vaginal Delivery (NVD).            

The clinic is open from Monday to Saturday: 9 am to 1 pm and 6 pm to 8 pm. See guide to get                       

the bearings to arrive at Abalone Clinic and IVF Center. 

 
 

If you have any double about Affordable treatment . You can contact us  
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